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Abstract: The alimentary tract of barnacles is made up of cuticle-lined foregut and hindgut with an
intervening  U-shaped  midgut  associated  anteriorly  with  a  pair  of pancreatic  glands  and  perhaps
midgut caeca. Epithelial salivary glands secrete acid mucopolysaccharide, glycoprotein or both. Cells
of all the midgut regions are capable of absorption which is carried out mainly by the anterior midgut
and caeca.  Midgut cells of jBfl/¢##S ba/a#o!.deer  (L.) show a seasonal variation in the distribution of
intrace]lular lipid  droplets.  Midgut  cells rest  on  an  elastic  basal  lamina  and  secrete  a peritrophic
membrane  which  contains  mucopolysaccharide  and  protein.  Cells  of  the  stratum  perintestinale
connect  with  the  midgut  epithelial  cells  "I.a  cell  processes  which  probably  translocate  absorbed
materials.   Glycoprotein   globules   and   lipid   droplets   accumulate   in   the   body   parenchyma   of
8. ba/a#og.de# and are transported to the ovarjes to form yolk (glycolipovitellin). The pancreatic gland
cells of all barnacles  are  active  secretory cells secreting proteinaceous material  ®robably digestive
enzymes).

INTRODUCTION

In  1948 T6rnavi published a detailed account of the structure of the alimentary
tract of Bar/¢#g# I.mprooj.fwS and gave a full review of all earlier work on barnacle tracts.
Although  studies  have  since  been  published  on  specific  aspects  of the  alimentar}

:?rs::fur:fobfa:::C]cees['[S]:;:ra:etnpeeatsfi:'±t¥a=¥=faagnu€~Se(psfeteheYua:ey('K]o9u::s)h,an[S7t]h,e]ug'%:
nb  single  study  has -eka`m`iried `th`e  funofional m6rab-h6i6EJli the whole  tract  using
modern  techniques.  Such  a  study involving both  histochemical  and  ultrastructural
techniques  has  been  made  on  the  British  sessile  barnacles  .a.  b¢/¢#oj.deS  (IJ.)  and
8. fear"erz. (Ascanius), with briefer comparative studies on a range of other barnacle
species. Initial studies confirmed many of T6rnava's findings for jB. I."protJz.s#f and his
description of the gut of this barnacle has been used as a basis of comparison in this
study.

MATERIALS AND  METHODS

LIGHT  MICROSCOPY

jB.   ®cr/a!#oz.Jes  were  collected  monthly  from  the   Menai   Strait,   and  8.   fe&merj.
attached  to  horse  mussels  A41odz.a/wS  j#odz.a/#S  (L.), were dredged up off Langness,

I   Present  address:  Department of Zoology  and  Comparative  Physiology,  Queen  Mary College,

University of London, London, England.
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TABLE I

Histochemical tests on wax sections.

Significance

Bromphenol Blue
(deamjnation control)

Diazotizatjon coupling
(Diazo.)

p-Dimethylamino benza] dehyde
@MAB)

2,2'-Dihydroxy-6,6'-
dinaphthyl disulphide
(DI)D)

DDD  (thioglycollate reduction)
DI)D  (n-ethylmaleimide

block and  -CN reversal)
Baker's

Periodic Acid-Schiff
(PAS)/acetylation
control

PAS/diastase
Best's carmine
Mucihematein
Hale's dialysed iron
Alcian Blue pH  1.0

A]cian Blue pH 2.5
RNAase control

Methyl-Green-Pyronin
(M-G-P)

M-G-P/RNAase control
M-G-P/I)NAase control
Feulgen

Perls' method
Alizarin Red S
Calcium Red
Dithizone
Benzidine
Rubeanic acid
Molybdate method I
Toluidine Blue
Azure A

Ferric chloride
Basic fuchsin/Fec13

Spirit Blue

Oxidation for elastic stain
Heidenhajn's Azan

Proteins and amino acids
-NH2 groups

Tyrosine

Tryptophan

-SH groups alone

-SH and  -SS groups
-SS groups alone

Tyrosine

Carbohydrates
1  : 2-glycol groups  (general

carbohydrate)

Glycogen
Glycogen
Mucin
Acj d mucopolysaccharides
Sulphated mucopo]y-

saccharides
Acid mucopolysaccharides
Nucleic acid

Nucleic acids

RNA and DNA

DNA
RNA
DNA

Inorganic constituents

Ferric iron
Calcium
Calcium
Zinc
Copper
copper
Inorganic phosphate
Metachromasia
Acid mucop olysaccharide?

Phenols
`Elastic' tissue

•Elastic' tissue

General stain

Reference

Mazia ef a/.  (1953)

Pearse  (1960)

Chayen cJ a/.  (1973)

Casselman  (1962)

Pearse  (1960)
Laskey  (1950)
Pearse  (1960)
Pearse  (1968)

Pearse  (1960)

Kramer &
Windrum (1955)

Lison  (1936)
Horobjn ef a/.

(1974)
Elder & Owen

(1967)
Gabe  (1953)
Gray  (1954)
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TABLE 11

Histochemical tests on fresh-frozen sections.
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Test                                                                     Significance                                           Reference

Sudan Black 8 in
triethylphosphate

Sodium c£-naphthyl
phosphate with Fast
Vlolet 8 coupler

Naphthol AS-BI phosphate
with Red-Violet LB coupler

Naphthol AS acetate with
Fast Garnet GBC coupler

L-leucyl P-naphthyl-amide
with Fast Blue 8 coupler

6-bromo-2-naphthyl«-D-
glucopyranoside with Fast
Blue 8 coupler

Catechol

General lipid

Enzymes

Alkaline phosphatase

Acid phosphatase

Non-specific esterase

Leucine aminopeptidase
®rotease)

oc-g]ucosidase

(carbohydrase)

Polyphenol oxidase

Pearse  (1968)

Pearse  (1960)

Gomori  (1952)

Pearse  (1960)

Smyth  (1954)

Point, Isle of Man, in March and in November. The bodies of these barnacles  were

quickly dissected from the shells  and fixed in Helly's,  Zenker's,  Clarke's  (Camny's
fluid without chloroform) or  sea-wat
was also collected from the Mena'l-

in fixatives.  Elminius  modestus  Da,twin
S/a//a!/#F (Poli) at Aberffraw,

Amghesey.   Lepas  anatifera (L.),  Chelonibia testudinaria (L.)  and  Octolasmis  lowei

(Darwin) were all collected near Beaufort, N.  Carolina, U.S.A.  The bodies of these
five barnacle species were fixed in sea-water Bouin only. Po//I.cz.peg mz./e//¢  (L.) were
collected from Big Wave Bay, Hong Kong and their bodies fixed in .Suz_a. In all cas6s,
the bodies were dehydrated after fixation, embedded in ester wax-,- and s6ctioned either
transversely  or  longitudinally  at  5  or  7 #m.  A  range  of  histochemical  tests  (see
Table  I)  was  applied  to  sections  of jBa!/¢#»s  b¢/¢#oz.dcf  and  8.  fea!merl.,  and  fewer
comparative tests on the other species.

Furthermore, fresh bodies of jB. b¢/¢#oz.des and 8. 4¢"crz. were supported in sodium
carboxymethyl  cellulose,  quenched  in  liquid  nitrogen  and  sectioned  at  lo #m  in  a
cryostat.  These fresh-frozen sections were used in histochemical tests to detect lipid
and certain enzymes (see Table 11). Control sections in the test for lipid were dipped in
I  : 1 chloroform : methanol before staining, and control sections for the enzyme tests
were incubated in a medium lacking the enzyme substrate. Fresh-frozen sections were
also used in histochemical tests for inorganic constituents  (see Table I).

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY

Alimentary  tracts  were  dissected  from  jB.  b¢/a!#oz.dcs'  collected  from  the  Menai
Strait during July, and fixed in 2 % Os04 in veronal acetate buffer for  I.5 h at 4 °C.
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The material was then washed in distilled water (30 min),  dehydrated,  and embedded
in Araldite. Thin sections were cut with glass knives, double stained with uranyl and
lead citrate (Pease,  1964) and examined in a GEC-AEI Corinth 275 electron inicro-
scope. Thick (1 #m) Araldite sections stained with Toluidine Blue (1  % in 1  % aqueous
borax solution) were examined in the light microscope.

Faecal pellets of jB. Jar/¢#oz.des were fixed and prepared for ultrastructural examina-
tion as above.

RESULTS

As in the  case  of 8.  i.mprooj.S#S  (T6rnava,  1948),  the  alimentary tracts  of al'l  the

::::amc;:tshpeefi::g::ie:t£:ri=dagyut°:p:;Vcjtdoedda::t£):hTri:g::t;f-Bt;,e¢#~efu5.+!Sht:p:::-~~
terminating at the anus between the sixth pair of cirri. In all, each of a pair of pan-
creatic glands,  of midgut origin, is connected to the swollen anterior portion df the
midgut by means of a duct. In B¢/¢#ws branching midgut caeca also connect with the
anterior region of the midgut (T6rnava,1948). Barnacles have a variety of epidermal
glands  (see Walley,  1967)  and  two large groups  of such glands,  the  labial  and the
suboesophageal,  probably play  an  important  part  in  the  feeding process  (Gruvel,
1893a).

SALIVARY  GLANDS

Salivary glands (Gruvel,1893a) are groups of epidermal glands which release their
secretions through pores in the cuticle  (see Walley,  1967).  In all species each glpnd
cell has a large nucleus and granular cytoplasm basally, whilst apically there are riany
discrete granules  (1-3 #m  diameter)  and a few large vacuoles  (20-30 #m diameter)
with non-granular contents  (Fig.  1). The salivary glands consisted of two groups of
glands -the labial glands in the labial pa]ps, secreting onto the first maxillae, and' the
suboesophageal glands at the base of the oral cone and first cirri,  secreting into 'the
region behind the oral cone. In contrast T6rnava (1948) described a single groub of

glands  (apparently the labial glands) in 8.  I.mproc)I.FWS.  In  the  stalked  barnacles,  the
labial glands were the larger of the two groups of glands.

The histochemical characteristics  of the secretions  (apical granules) produced by
the two glands of 8. feo"erz. were different (see Table Ill): the labial glands  (stained
with Alcian Blue in Fig. 2) secrete an acid mucopolysaccharide and the suboesorha-

geal  glands  a  glycoprotein.  In  8.  b¢/a#oz.def the  secretions  of the  two  glands  were
histochemically identical  (see Table Ill) both being glycoprotein in nature as in the
case of the suboesophageal gland of jB. fe¢merz.. Fig. 3 shows the apical granules of the
labial glands of 8. b¢/¢#oz.c7eS stained positively by the diazo method. In all gland cells
the contents of the large vacuoles were histochemically identical to the apical granules.
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Fig.  1.  ,B¢/awzts  Aameri.:   suboesophageal  salivary  gland  showing  basal  cytoplasm  a.c.)  and  apical
secretion granules (see.);  s.g.,  suboesophageal ganglion;  scale bar, 400 #m:  inset,  cells open through

cuticular pores  (cut. p.);  scale bar,  70 #m.
Fig.   2.   .Bcz/cz7!#s   A¢mer7.:   a,   part   of  a   labial   gland   stained   with   Alcian   B]ue   (pH   1.0);   a.g.,
apical granules, v., vacuole; scale bar, 80 #m:  b, low power showing both labial glands stained with

Alcian BIue  (pH 2.5); scale bar,  300 #m.
Fig.  3.  .B¢/a"#s ba/a#oi.des: labial gland stained for tyrosine  (diazo method) showing positive apical

granules (a.g.):  scale bar. 40 #m.
Hg.  4.  £epas ¢"a/I/era:  section through  a labial palp  with enclosed labial gland  cells  stained with
Azure A: gland cells in groups of four, two of the four stalning darkly (purple) and two cells faintly
(turquoise);  cut.,  cuticle;  p.g.,  purple  granules;  s.,  seta;  t.g.,  turquoise  granules:  scale  bar,  70 4m.
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TABLE Ill
Histochemicalcharacterjsticsoftheapicalgranulesofbamaclesalivaryglands:-negativereactjon;
+   weakly  positive;   + +  positive;   + + +   strongly  positive;   + + + +  very strongly positive;

* ¢ metachromasja.

Test

Bromphenol Blue
Diazo
DMAB
DDD (sH)
DDD (SH/SS)
DDD  (SS)
Baker's
PAS

PAS/diastase
Mucihematein
Hale's
Alcian Blue pH 1.0
Alcian Blue pll 2.5
Toluidine Blue
Azure A
Azan

Balanus hameri

Lab].al glands

+

+++
+++
++
+

++++
++++
Purple *

Purple *
Blue

Suboesophageal
gland

++++
+
+

+++
+

++
++
++

+

Turquoise
Turquoise

Blue/Red/Brown

Balanus balanoides

Labial and suboesophageal
glands

Turquoise
Turquoise

Blue/Brown

Theapicalgranulesofthesuboesophagealglandoffep¢f¢#¢f!/er¢stainedstrongly
with the  diazo  method  (tyrosine),  indicating proteinaceous  material.  On  the  other
hand,  the  granules  of the  labial  gland  cells  of I.  ¢#aJ7/era fell  into  two  categories
- those  stained purple  (A metachromasia)  by Azure A and those stained turquoise,

as  shown  in  Fig.  4.  A proportion  of these  gland  cells  stained  for  tyrosine  (diazo
method) and a proportion (presumably the remainder) for acid mucopolysaccharide

(AlcianBlueatpH2.5).TheapicalgranulesofbothglandsofCfee/o#I.6z.afeFf%dl.#¢r!.¢
gave a positive reaction for the presence of tyrosine (protein).

ThesalivaryglandsofbothB¢/¢#"Sspeciesgavenegativereactionsfortheenzymes

given in Table 11, with the exception of slight alkaline phosphatase activity.

Fig.  9.  Ba/a%#s 6a/a#oj.deS: electron micrograph showing the basal region of anterior midgut epi-
thelium:  0.1.,  basal ]amina;  in., muscle  cell; n., nucleus of epithelial  cell:  scale bar,  10 #m.

Fig.10. ,Ba/a##F ba/a#o}.de.r: electron micrograph show].ng mature cells  (in.c.) in process of extrusion
from epithelium of anterior midgut:  b.c., basal cell; e.I.v., electron-lucent vaucoles; mic., microvjlli:

scale bar, 5 „m.
Fig.I1.jBa/a##f6a/a;ioj.deS:electronmicrographshowingamaturecellintheapicalregionofanterioI
midgut  epithelium:  e.d.v.,  electron-dense  vacuoles;  e.I.v., electron-1ucent  vaucoles;  mic.,  microvilli;
nit.,  mitochondria;  n.,  nucleus;  sph.,  spherule;  t.j.,  tight junction;  v.,  vesicles:  scale  Oar,  1.5  ffm.
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FOREGUT

The cuticle-lined foregut of both 8. Z7¢/cz#oz.deS and jB. fe¢77€crz. is very similar to that
described by T6rnava (1948) for 8. I.#gprooisals, being divided into three portions -the

pharynx, the oesophagus and the ventr.iculus. As may be seen in Fig. 5, the mandible
of the barnacle acts against the paragnathe - a region of the wall of the pharynx lined
with a particularly thick cuticle. The structure of the foregut of all the Balanomorph
barnacles  examined  is  similar  to  that  of .B¢/¢#wS  but  is  different in  all  the  stalked
barnacles. \n Lepas anatif iera, Pollicipes nri{fte[la; a.nd Octolasmis lowei posterior to the
oesophagus  the  foregut  is  much  expanded  to  give  the  "Magen"  (Krtiger,  1940).
There is no ventriculus overlapped by the midgut as in Ba!/aii¢a!s, the foregut passing
into the midgut by way of a very wide opening (Fig.  6). A paragnathe is present in
each of the stalked species but the pharynx is very short and the mouthparts pass food
material almost directly into the oesophagus.

In both B¢/¢##S species the histochemical characteristics of the cells of the foregut
which is ectoderm`al in origin (T6rnava,1948), are closely correlated with the charac-
teristics  Ofihe  hypodermal  cells  underlying  the  general  body  cuticle.  The  cell;  at
times  contained ~glycogen   (PAS-diastase)  and  were  usually  positive  for  alkaline

phosphatase apically.  Both esterase  and acid phosphatase were usually localized in
discrete areas apically in the cells. The foregut cells of jB. b¢/¢#oj.de£, but not jB. fea!z7Gerz.,
sometimes gave a positive reaction for leucine aminopeptidase, but no oc-glucosidase
activity was detected in the foregut cells of either species. The cuticle itself was usually
stained  by  carbohydrate-specific  stains  and  showed  enzyme  activity  on  only  one
occasion -the cuticle of the foregut of a .a.  fe¢rmer!. giving esterase-positive regions.

MIDGUT,  MIDGUT  CAECA,  AND UNDERLYING TISSUES

The  midgut  is  the  major  portion  of the  cirripede  alimentary  tract  and,  as  in
jB. I."prot;isws (T6rnava, 1948), in both jB. b¢/a!#oj.dcf and jB. feczmer!. gives rise anteriorly
to seven midgut caeca or diverticula (coec.a_hepatica.T6rnava,1948) and a pair of

pancreatic glands (glandulae pancreaticae, T6rnava,I 1948). The midgut itself is often
separated  into  two  parts  (see  T6rnava,1948,  fo-r  literature  review) -the  anterior
midgut (the swollen anterior portion) and the posterior midgut.  T6rnava separated
thetwomidgutregionsbecause,1)theanteriormidgutaloneisc6nnectedtothecaeca
and the pancreatic glands, and 2) the anterior midgut epithelium shows more `physio-

Fig.  8.  ]B¢/o##S bcz/a»oz.dos:  diagram of the  anterior  midgut epithelium showing  a basal nidus  cell
(mid. c.) which divides to give rise to cells which pass apically but do not lose their conriectibn with
the basement membrane (b.in.): these cells eventually extruded into the tract lumen: basement mem-
brane lies on a thick basal lamina (b. lam.) beneath which there are longitudinal  (I.in.) and circular
(c.in.)  muscle  zones:   specialized  cells  of the  stratum  perintestinale  (s.p.c.)  protrude  through  the
muscle layers and send processes through the basal lamina  to  make contact with the epithelial cells:
e-d.b.,  electron-dense  body;  e-I.  vac.,  electron-lucent  vacuole;  e-I.vs.,  electron-1ucent  vesicle; ex.c.,
extruding  cell;  lip.,  lipid;  lys.,  lysosome,  in.,  microvil]i;  mlm.  sph., multilamellate spheru]e; in.v.b.

multivesicular  body;  n.pr.,  neural process;  nuc.,  nucleus  of epithelial cell;  sph.,  spherule.
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logical  evidence  of secretion.  No  evidence was  found in  any species  for  T6rnava's
second  criterion,  but the division  into  anterior and posterior midgut is  maintained
for convenience.

Themidgutcaecaare6lind-endingtubulespassingbothanteriorlyandposteriorly
from their wide connections with the anterior midgut.  Eacb of the caeca named by
T6rnava(1948)forjB.z."prooz.fwFmayOeidentifiedinbothjB¢/a;¢%fspeciesandalsoin

F!%::PS..:°^d_eAst:S: .3_I:? ¥`e.re rot .present _.+n Ba|anus bail;;;ie-sr;i;;;;.i:gr;.&V£::Isettlement  and  so  presumably  develop  as  the  barnacle  grows.  Midgut  caeca   were
&]S.:e_I:_I:=T.the P.?1aroTor.p± bannwles  Chthama|us ste;i;tu; -;;{E;i:ei-o%;=a tv:;tLu._
dTtr_ar_i~a_==±rfro"`.tpest?+kedb?I:nectesoctolasmislowei-;:i-io;;i-c;p:;-i;:ii:;:=au;1
fep"¢%¢/!/er¢didnotfiavemidgutcaecat)utinlargeindividualstherewerecertainly
five and possibly seven branching caeca.

Theepitheliumliningboththeanteriorandposteriormidgutandthemidgutcaeca
isofonecommontype.Atthelightmicroscopeleveltheepithelialcellsareseento\rest
on a thick basal lamina beneath which there are small longitudinal muscles within an
outerringofcircularmuscle(T6rnava,1948).Themusclessurroundingthecaecaare
thin compared with those around the midgut itself,  and at the posterior end of the
midgut there is an additional external concentric ring of longitudinal muscle t)locks.
The  midgut epithelial cells  of jB.  fear"e".clearly pass through the cell  cycle  described
byMonterosso(1923)forthemidgutcellsof8.per/or¢f%f.Cellsareformedincentres
of proliferation (nidi),  pass to either side as columnar cells and abut against mature
cells from adjacent nidi.  Mature cells are ejected from the epithelium to be replaced
by newly formed  cells.  The  midgut  epithelium  of jB.  fe¢"er!. often  appeared  folded

(Fig. 7), the nidi containing young cells present in the crypts and the mature cells at
the  crests  of the  folds.  The  same  cycle  of cell formation  was  found in  the  midgut
epitheliaofallspeciesexaminedbutinsomespecjes(e.g.,jB.b4/¢„oz.des)theepithelium
was rarely folded.  In 8.  G¢/¢%o;.def there is, therefore, no separation into crests and
the epithelium, of uniform height, appears stratified.  The mature cells form a darkly
staining area apically.

The structure of the midgut epithelium of 8. 6¢/¢#o!.d€s is more easily made out at
the   electron  microscope  level,   and  Fig.  8  is   a  schematic  representation   of  the
fine  structure.  Small  basal  cells  divide  and  give  rise  to  cells  which  pass  apically  so
forming an apparently stratified epithelium.  These cells  do  not,  however,  lose their
connection  with  the  basement  membrane  and  the  regions  between  adjacent  nidi
consist mostly of closely appressed membranes (Fig. 9). The more mature cells come
to occupy the apical area of the epithelium and are lined with microvilli which are
lost before the cells are finally expelled into the midgut lumen (Fig.  10). There were
many small vesicles (0.5 #m diameter) with electron-lucent contents close to the bases
of the  long  (2.5 #m)  microvilli  of the  mature  cells.  Similar vacuoles  with  electron-
lucent contents (seen in Fig.11) were also present throughout the cells and ranged in
diameter from 0.1  to  I.0 #m.  The most apical vacuoles were the smallest and there
was a progressive increase in size basally, suggesting uptake of materials into the cell.
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The mature cells also contained further vacuoles, either with heterogeneous contents

(lysosomes,  0.2 #m  diameter)  or with compact electron-dense  contents  (0.2ro.5 #m
diameter),  many  mitochondria,  multivesicular  bodies  (0.2-0.6 #m)  and  free  ribo-
somes.  On  rare  occasions,  these  cells  also  contained  small  vacuoles  with  a  single
electron-dense spherule (0.1-0.3 #m diameter). Tight junctions were present between
the apical mature cells. As the cells continue to mature they come to contain a large
number  of lysosomes  and  before  releasing  the  contents they become packed  with
vacuoles which finally coalesce (Fig.  10). At times the more basal cells in the epithe-
lium contained lipid droplets and Golgi bodies which appeared to be giving vacuoles
with electron-1ucent contents. Nuclei were not usually present in sections of the apical
cells but were always present more basally, especially in the nidi where they were at
times fixed during the state of division. There was a limited infolding of the basement
membrane.

The  cells  of the  midgut  epithelia  of both jB.  ba/ar#oz.des  and  8.  A¢7"erz. contained
RNA   (M-G-P)   and   sometimes   glycogen   (Best's   carmine   or   PAS-diastase).   In
8. b¢/4#oz.deF the epithelial cells of both midgut regions and the midgut caeca at times
contained lipid droplets but their size and distribution varied seasonally. The midgut
contained no  lipid droplets in  March  1974 but  a  month later  the epithelium  of all
regions contained large droplets up to 35 #m diameter  (Fig.  12).  In  May and June
lipid droplets were still  present  in  all  regions but were much reduced in size  (June,
maximum diameter 5 #m). In July, August, and September droplets (I-2 #m diameter)
were found only in the anterior midgut and caeca, and by October the midgut was
free of all lipid. Droplets (up to 6 #m diameter) re-appeared in the cells of the anterior
midgut and caeca in November,  but no lipid was present between December  1974
and February  1975.  Lipid droplets  (up to  5 #m diameter) were again present in the
epithelium of all midgut regions in  March  1975.  When 8.  fo¢rmcrz. were collected in
March and November the midgut cells of all regions contained lipid droplets (Fig.13).

In the epithelia of the anterior midgut and midgut caeca of both B¢/¢7!wS species,
there were discrete regions  (lysosomes) positive for the hydrolytic enzymes esterase
and acid phosphatase. Weak alkaline phosphatase activity was usually present apically
in these epithelia which were,  however,  negative for both ct-glucosidase and leucine
aminopeptidase. Discrete regions of acid phosphatase and esterase activity were also

present in the posterior midgut  epithelia  of both  species  and which  also  contained
strong,  diffuse  esterase  activity  apically.  Alkaline  phosphatase  activity  was  again

present apically and the posterior midgut epithelia of both species were negative to
leucine  aminopeptidase.  On  rare  occasions  the  general  cytoplasm  of the  posterior
midgut epithelium of 8. b¢/¢#oz.deb gave a positive reaction for c{-glucosidase.

All parts of the midgut of all species are lined internally by the peritrophic men-
brane  (Fig.  7).  In  B¢/¢##f  this  membrane  stained  positively  for  both  mucopoly-
saccharides  and  protein  as  did  the  microvillous  region  of the  epithelial  cells.  The

peritrophic membrane was not however readily visible with the electron microscope.
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Fig.   12.   Ba/a7z«§  da/a«oz.dos:   anterior  midgut  epithelial   cells   containing   Sudan   Black B-positive
globules  (Lipid)  (animal  collected  in  April,  1974):  I.,1umen,1.g.,lipid  globules:  scale  bar,  70 "in.
Fig.   13.  Ba/¢%#S  Aomer/.:  midgut  caecal  epithelium  stained  with  Sudan  Black  8  for  )ipid  (animal

collected  in  March,  1974):  I.,  lumen;  I.g,,  lipid  globules:  scale  bar,  20  #m.
Fig.  14.  B¢/a##s  b¢/¢#ol.d€s:  electron  micrograph  showing  outer  electron-1ucent  periotrophic  mem-

brane  (p.in.) in a section of a faecal pellet:  a.c.,  algal cell remnant:  scale bar,  3 #m.
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TABLE IV

Histochemical  characteristics  of the  apical  granules  in  barnacle  posterior midgut   cells:  -negative
reaction;  + weakly positive;  + + positive;  + + + strongly positive;  + + + + very strongly positive.

Test                                                                     B. hameri                            B.  balanoides

Bromphenol Blue

DMAB
Diazo
DI)I)  (SH/SS)
I)DD  (SH)
DDD  (SS)
Baker's
PAS
PAS/diastase
Hale's
Mucihematein
Alcian Blue pH 1.0
Alcian Blue pH 2.5

Methyl-Green-Pyronin
M-G-P/RNAase
M-G-P/DNAase
Feulgen
Perls,
Alizarin Red
Azan Light Blue                              Light Blue

Faecal pellets which are  enclosed by the membrane were,  therefore,  examined  and
Fig.  14  shows  the  electron-lucent nature  of the  membrane,  a feature  that explains
its apparent absence from sections of the midgut.

The  cells  of the  most  posterior  regions  of the  midgut  of both  B¢/cr"#S  species
contained apical granules, 0.5-1 #m diameter (Fig.  15). The histochemical character-
istics  of these  granules  (Table  IV)  indicated  thay  they  consist  of acid  mucopoly-

Fig.  15.  jBa/¢##f fe¢J„eri.:  transverse  section  of the posterior  midgut  showing peritrophic membrane
a.in.)  and  apical  granules  (arrowed)  within the epithelial cells:  P.A.S.  stained:  b.I.,  basal lamina;

I., lumen of posterior midgut: scale bar 70 „m.
Fig.  16.  I,cpaS  a#a/z./era:  midgut  epithelium  cells  with  positive  apical  granules  (PAS  stained):  b.I.,

basal lamina; 1., lumen of midgut; mic., mjcrovilli:  scale bar 30 „m.
Fig.  17. £epas a7z4fz/era: midgut epithelial cells showing granules throughout the cytoplasm, stained

with Hale's reagent: I., lumen of midgut; mic., microvilli: scale bar,15 #m.
Fig.   18.  .Bc/¢7gws  ba/¢7!oi.den:  anterior  midgut:  electron  micrograph  showing  processes  (arrows)  of
stratum perintestinale,  cell  (s.p.)  passing through the basal lamina  (b.1.):  c.in., circular muscle cell;

e., epithelial cell; n., nucleus of circular muscle cell:  scale bar,  3 #m.
Fig.   19.  jBa/¢„ws  b¢/a#or.deS:  electron  micrograph  showing  neural  processes   (n.p.)  between  basal
epithelial cell  (b.c.) and basal lamina  (b.I.) in anterior midgut epithelium: c.in., circular muscle cell;

n., nucleus of epithelial cell:  scale bar,  3 „m.
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saccharide.   Similar   acid   mucopolysaccharide  granules   were   also  present  in  the

?:.s:.:I.i::.I_.=jidg.rtcell?`o£Lep?:anqtifera(F.ig.ie6),pollicip;;-in;;-;ira;:i;.ih;;;;+ffat+ehsrt^u`:':nha^r`t`=. +I_he^.=i€E+_t  Ce,+±  o£. ±`epaF` airatif6;a  alsoL i-o;;=i-==-: ~:i=er-"===5|=s
throughout  the  cytoplasm  (Fig.   17);  these  granules  stained  strongly  with  Perls'

(indicatingferriciron)andHale'sreagentsbutwerenegativetobothPASandAlcian
BIue.  The positive reaction  here  to  Hale's  reagent probably does  not indicate acid
mucopolysaccharide since this method involves the initial attachment of ferric iron
to  the  mucopolysaccharide and the  subsequent localization  of this iron.  The Perls'

positive granules were also present in other t>arnacles  such as Po//j.czpef %z.fe//a and
B¢/¢#%F fe¢maer;. but were absent from the midgut cells of. jB.  G¢/¢#oI.dr when viewed
under the light microscope.

Beneath the  midgut epithelium,  the  basal lamina  (0.6 #m thick in jB.  6¢/¢#oz.dos)
consistsoffibrousmaterial(Fig.18).Thelaminahasthehistochemicalcharacteristics

TABLE V
Histochemical  characteristics  of parasoma of the  stratum perintestinale  cells  of 8.  fea%€r;.,  and  of

globules in the prosomal parenchyma of summer jB. 6¢/¢noi.des.

Test

Bromphenol Blue
DMAB
Diazo
I)DD (SH/SS)
I)DD (SH)
Baker's
PAS
PAS/diastase

Best's carmine

Halo's
Mucihematein
Alcian Blue pH  1.0

Alcian Blue pH 2.5
Alcian Blue pH 2.5/RNAase
Methyl-Green-Pyronin
M-G-P/RNAase
M-G-P/DNAase
Feulgen
Basic Fuchsin-Fec13
0xidation/Basic Fuchsin-Fec13
Toluidine Blue

Azure A
Azan

8. hameri
Parasoma

+

++++
+++

++++
+

+++
+++

No metachromasia
No metachromasia

Red

8. balanoides
Prosomal parenchyma

globules
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of invertebrate  `elastic'  tissue  (Elder  &  Owen,  1967)  taking  up  vertebrate  elastic
stains only after strong pre-oxidation. Neural processes (0.6 #m diameter) containing
electron-dense vesicles were occasionally found between the basement membrane and
the basal 1amina and are shown in Fig.  19.

Beneath the circular muscle layer surrounding all regions of the midgut there is a
specialized  cell layer -the  stratum perintestinale  (T6rnava,  1948).  As  described  by
Koulish (1971,1976) the cells  of this layer send processes through the basal lamina
to make contact with the midgut epithelial cells (Fig. 18). These cell processes could be
detected with the light microscope  and stained positively for mucopolysaccharides,

probably  a  feature  of the  closely  adjacent  cell  membranes.  In  8.  Acz777crz.,  but not
8.  b¢/¢#oz.clef, the cells of the stratum perintestinale contained glycogen in the spring,
and the cell contents  of both species  stained strongly with mucihematein.  The cells
also contained globular bodies  (parasoma, see Monterosso,  1926,  1927) which were

particularly common in jB. foanerz.. These parasoma gave a positive reaction to histo-
chemical tests for sulphur-containing proteins and nucleic acids (see Table V). Fresh-
frozen sections, Araldite sections of Os04. fixed material, and unstained wax sections
of material fixed in Clarke's, all contained spherules (0.5-5 #m diameter) in the cells
of the  stratum  perintestinale  as  well  as  in  the  adjacent  parenchyma  cells.  These
spherules remained unstained when tested for zinc, calcium, ferric iron, copper, and
inorganic phosphate in both wax and fresh-frozen sections.  In oblique fresh-frozen
sectionsthecytoplasmofthestratumperintestinalecellstookupalizarinred(calcium).

The parenchyma cells of the prosoma of jB.  b¢/cz7®oz.c7eS were positive for glycogen,
deposits being built-up during the spring and summer. Fig. 20a shows a section of the
prosoma  stained  for  glycogen  whilst  Fig.  20b  shows  an  adjacent  section  similarly
stained but after digestion with diastase. The same parenchyma cells also store lipid
droplets, the amount varying seasonally. Lipid is absent in the winter (November to
March) and particularly prevalent in spring and early summer (April to June). During
the summer the droplets became progressively restricted to the regions  of the body
nearest  to  the mantle  tissues  (containing the  ovaries)  before  being lost  altogether.
No lipid droplets were present in the prosomal parenchyma of 8. fe¢"cr!. collected in
November, although a few were present in March. In addition to glycogen and lipid,
the prosomal parenchyma of jB. b¢/¢7¢oz.cJes contained glycoprotein globules,  1-15 #m
in diameter (see Table V): their presence varied seasonally, being present from March
to mid-summer and like the lipid droplets, being lost froni the body -apparently to
the mantle tissues.

PANCREATIC  GL`ANDS

All the species studied have a pair of pancreatic glands, each being connected to the
anterior  midgut  by  means  of a  pancreatic  duct  (see  Fig.  21,  Ocfo/¢Fmj.s /owez.).  In
Btz/¢##s' b¢/¢7foz.c7es' and 8.  fo¢7#crz. the  glands  lie  outside the  caeca laterodorsalia,  at
times also overlapping the caeca lateroventralia (nomenclature after T6rnava,  1948).
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=.i.B:.2LO:.Ba.I^a^n¥_b?lLan:!d_eLS_.._?,_???:ion:h:ou.g±ap:Oso"at_terstainingforglycogen(Best.scarrfue).,scalebar,200#m:b,controlsectionstalnedforglycogenafterpre-treatmentwithdiastase;scalebar,
200 #m:   glycogen  present  throughout  the  prosomal  parenchyma  (p.p.)  but conspicuously  absent

from the stratum perintestinale  (s.p.):  a.in.g., anterior midgut; p.in.g., posterior midgut.
Fig.  21.  OcfoJasmi.S /owe..:  section showing the  duct  (d.) comecting the pancreatic  gland  (p.g.)  and

anterior midgut (a.in.g.): scale bar,  120 #m.
Fig.  22.  jBa/a%#S Aa"cri.: pancreatic gland cells: 1.,1umen of gland; vac., vacuoles: scale bar, 40 #m.

The glands are branched tubular organs composed of large columnar epithelial cells
which pass through the cell cycle already described for the epithelium of the midgut
itself. When viewed under the light microscope the cells have a distinct apical brush
border, large basal nuclei, and rest on a thin basement membrane beneath which there
are thin longitudinal and circular muscles. The lumen of each gland contains material
apparently  derived  from  the  detached  apical  regions  of the  lining  epithelial  cells.
Apical  vacuoles  (3-8 #m  diameter)  were  evident  in  the  gland  cells  of  jB.  feczmerz.

(Fig. 22) and these apparently contain accumulations of secretory material. Pancreatic
duct cells, although smaller, resemble the cells of the glands themselves.

Fig. 23 is an electron-micrograph of a typical pancreatic gland cell of 8. ba/cz#oz.des.
Short microvilli are sparsely distributed at the apical surface. Each cell is packed with
rough endoplasmic reticulum which is highly swollen apically owing to the accumula-
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Fig.  23.  ]Bcz/a7!AV bo/a#oz.c7es:  electron micrograph of pancreatic  gland  cell showing  apical  microvilli
(mic.), large nucleus  (n.), and rough endoplasmic reticulum  (r.e.r.); lys., lysosome:  scale bar,  6 #m.
Fig. 24. .B¢/¢7z#s ba/a#ol.dcs: high power electron micrograph of a lysosome  (lys.) within a pancreatic
gland cell:  in.v.b.,  multivesicular  body;  n.,  nucleus;  r.e.r.,  rough endoplasmic reticulum:  scale  bar,

0.75 „m.
Fig.  25.  .B¢/o7!wS b¢/a#oz.des:  electron micrograph showing the  `cytoplasmic'  masses  (cyt.  in.)  in the
lumen of the pancreatic gland: h.g.c., homogeneous granular contents: scale bar,  10 #m.
Fig.  26.  .Ba/a##f  A¢mcr;.:  a,  pancreatic  gland  cells  stained  with  Methyl-Green-Pyronin  (M-G-P);
scale  bar,  70 #m:  b,  control  section after pretreatment with  RNAase:  e.,  epithelium  of pancreatic

gland;  I.,  lumen of pancreatic gland; n., nuclei: scale bar, 70 /in.
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tion  of  secretory  material.   The  cells  also  contain  multivesicular  bodies   (0.3 #m
diameter) apically, Golgi bodies, 1ysosomes, and dark bodies. The lysosomes (14 #m
diameter) are irregularly shaped with heterogeneous contents (Fig. 24). Dark bodies

(0.4 #m diameter) contain small densely packed vesicles with electron-dense contents.
Nuclei are large and often lobulated. As may be seen from Fig. 25 the gland lumen
contents  consist  in  part  of  cytoplasmic  masses which  are  the  budded  off  apical
regions of the epithelial cells (apocrine secretion; see Kurosumi,1961). These masses
are usually packed with highly swollen rough endoplasmic reticulum and presumably
disintegrate to give the remaining contents of the gland lumen (Fig. 25).

The  histochemical  reactions  of the  pancreatic  glands  of jB.  A¢merz.  are  given  in
Table  VI.  The  cytoplasm  of the  cells  contains  much  RNA.  (Fig.  26).  The  apical
vacuoles contain proteinaceous material as does the gland lumen. It appears, therefore,
that pancreatic gland cells are highly active protein-secreting cells. The identification
at the electron microscope level of the irregularly shaped cell organelles as lysosomes
is confirmed by enzyme histochemistry. The pancreatic cells of both 84/¢#ws species
contain  small  discrete areas  positive for acid phosphatase and non-specific esterase

(also for leucine aminopeptidase iri jB. fe¢"erz.). Discrete alkaline phosphatase activity
was also localized in the cytoplasm with at times a weak general activity apically. The

gland cells however showed little evidence for the presence of digestive carbohydrases
or proteases. Both species gave negative results for tt-glucosidase and the gland cells of
.a.  fear7#erz.  alone  showed  leucine  aminopeptidase  activity,  and  that  inconsistently.
The cytoplasm of the pancreatic gland cells of 8. bcz/¢#o!.def showed a weak general

positive reaction to esterase.

HINDGUT

T6rnava (1948) divided the cuticle-lined hindgut of 8.  I.7#prooj.SWS into four regions
but the hindgut of both jB. b¢/¢#o!.c7eS and 8. fe¢j"erg. is more conveniently divided into
two. The posterior midgut leads to a much folded muscular region of the hindgut which
effectively  acts  as  a  sphincter.  This  region  leads  posteriorly  into  a  wide  chamber

(the anal chamber) from which the slit-like anus opens.  The  hindgut and foregut are
similar histologically (see T6mavi,1948) and the histochemical characteristics of the
hindgut are similar to those already described for the foregut.  The folded epithelial
layer of the anterior region of the hindgut is tall compared with the non-folded thin
epithelium of the anal chamber. The cuticular lining is not simple and in the anterior
folded region there are often small setules  (3-5 #m long) extending into the lumen.

In each of the stalked barnacle species the hindgut is simpler than that of .Ba/¢##J.
A  distinct  sphincter  separates  the posterior  midgut  and hundgut, and  this  is  small
compared to the compressed anterior region of the Bar/a!7St# hindgut. The hindgut has a
final wide chamber, the anal chamber, as in B¢/al7fe/J.
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DISCUSSION

The  secretions  of barnacle  salivary  glands  bind  food  material prior  to  ingestion

(Gruvel,  1893a).  The  suboesophageal  gland is  in  such  a position  that its  secretion
wouldcomeintocontactwithmaterialbeingpassedforwardfromthesecondandlater
pairs of cirri to the oral cone and first cirri. The labial gland secretion mixes with the
food as it reaches the mouthparts. The secretions of the salivary glands do not have a
common  chemical  composition.  The  suboesophageal  gland  of jB.  A¢meri and  both
glandsof8.b¢/¢Jfoz.JCSsecreteaglycoproteinbutthelabialglandsof.a.fo¢wcrz.secrete
an  acid  mucopolysaccharide.  Both  glands  of  Cfee/o#i.6!.¢  fesf%c7z.#a/rj.a  and  the  sub-
oesophageal gland of I,ep4S alJ7¢/J/er¢ secrete proteinaceous material. In addition the
salivary  secretions  of I,ep¢r fe!.//;. and  jBar/4#%s per/or¢J%s contain  tyrosine  (protein)

(Thomas,  1944) and the histochemical characteristics of the salivary gland secretions
of CfefAaw¢/%f Sfe//¢f%S (Bocquet-Vedrine  & Ovechko,  1960) indicate a glycoprotein.
The  labial  glands  of I,ep¢F  ¢#¢f!/era  distinctively  produce  two  different  secretions
- one  proteinaceous  and  the  other  an  acid  mucopolysaccharide - apparently  in  a
fixed pattern in each group of four cells.

Both glycoproteins and mucopolysaccharides may be major constituents of mucous
secretions (Gottschalk & Graham,  1966; Hunt,  1970) and so either would be able to
carry out the role of food-binding. It appears surprising that two chemically different
secretionswouldperformanidenticalr6leinasinglespeciessuchasjB¢/¢##S%¢merjor
fcp¢i a!#¢/I/ej.a. It is possible, therefore, that in these species at least the secretions do
not act solely as food-binding material. The glycoprotein secretions may be digestive
enzymes  as  found  by  Got  &  Marnay  (1968)  for the  snail  JIG/I.x po%aJfi.a.  Another

possibleinterpretationisthatthesituationfoundinthelabialglandsoffep¢fa!#4!fj/era
represents an ancestral crustacean cycle of mucous secretion and that the production
of a  single seeretory product  (either glycoprotein  or acid mucopolysaccharide) is  a
seco-ndary specialization. Evidence for this second interpretation is found in the work
of Gabe (1960) on three groups of epidermal  salivary glands in the  isopod, 47cz./ocr¢

pkyfodeLr, where two of these groups of glands produce both acid mucopolysaccharide
and glycoprotein as part of one secretory cycle.

The  cells  of the  pancreatic  glands  of all  the  barnacle  species  investigated  were
histologically  distinct  from  those  of the  midgut  and  midgut  caeca  when  present.
This  may not represent the  situation in  all barnacles  since  Gruvel  (1893b)  has  de-
scribed  intermediate  hepatopancreatic  cells,  c.g.,  in   Co#cfeodermcr  oz.rgai/wj"   The
epithelium of the caeca of B¢/c7#wS is identical with that of the rest of the midgut and
the caeca probably represent simple extensions of midgut surface area.  As reviewed
by  T6rnava  (1948),  earlier  authors  have  interpreted  the  histology  of  the  midgut
epithelium in several ways.  Monterosso  (1923) described the cycle of cell formation
in the midgut of 8. per/orozt# and this cell cycle agrees well with the situation in the
midgut, midgut caeca, and pancreatic glands. T6rnava (1948) described two kinds of
epithelial cells in the midgut of jB.  i."protJz.fws - those showing balloon secretion and
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cells without it. This interpretation could not be applied to any of the species examined
here and T6rnava is inconsistent when illustrating balloon secretion. One illustration

(Fig.  41,  Plate  VI,  T6rnava,   1948)  shows  extrusion  of  mature  epithelial  cells  as
described  by  Monterosso  (1923)  and  the  following  illustration  (Fig.  42,  Plate  VI,
T6rnava,1948)  shows  material  emerging  from  a  regular  columnar  epithelium -

perhaps representing the secretion of the peritrophic membrane.
The epithelia in all midgut regions have ultrastructural features typical of absorptive

cells. There are many long microvilli at the base of which are small vesicles (probably

pinocytotic  vesicles)  which  coalesce  and  continue  to  increase  in  size  (possibly  by
combining with primary lysosomes) in the cell. The cells contain lysosomes in addition
to accumulations of intracellular lipid and many mitochondria. Apical tight junctions
ensure that there is no direct uptake into the intercellular space. The basement mem-
brane  shows  some  infolding.  The  histochemical  evidence  for  glycogen  and  lipid
accumulation indicates that absorption occurs in all regions of the midgut, while the
sites of lipid accumulation suggest that the anterior midgut and caeca are the major
absorbing regions, although absorption by the posterior midgut may also be signifi-
cant. The midgut epithelium also secretes the peritrophic membrane and may be the
source of some digestive enzymes, which are released when mature cells disintegrate
on  being  extruded  from  the  epithelium.   This   appears  to  be  the  situation  in  the
posterior  midgut where the  high  apical  concentration  of esterase  in the epithelium
(as seen under the light microscope) appears to be related to the presence of mature
apical  cells  laden  with  lysosomes just  before  extrusion  (as  seen  with  the  electron
microscope).

The peritrophic membrane of both B¢/¢]¢#s species contains both mucopolysaccha-
rides and proteins. These histochemieal results agree with De Mets & Jeuniaux (1962)
who found that certain insect peritrophic membranes consist of between 21 and 47 0/o

protein and between 3.7 and  12.9 % chitin,  and also contain mucopolysaccharides.
Similarly  Peters  (1968)  has  found  that  peritrophic  membranes  consist  of  chitin-
containing microfibrils  in  a  mucoprotein  ground  substance;  Richards  &  Richards

(1971) described the peritrophic membrane of .4ec7es ¢eg);pfl. as containing a chitin-
protein complex.

The  cells  of the  most posterior  region  of the  midgut  of barnacles  contain  acid
mucopolysaccharide  granules  apically  and  these  when  secreted  may  `lubricate'  the
passage of the faecal pellet on extrusion through the hindgut.  Other granules con-
taining ferric iron are present in the midgut cells of Lep¢S ¢#¢fz/er¢, Po//I.cz.peg mj.fc//a,
and B¢/¢J7wS feczwerz., and may be equivalent to the few electron-dense spherules in the
midgut epithelium of B. ba/a!7¢oz.des. Walker ef a/. (1975a) have detected iron in midgut
cell granules of I. ¢#¢/I/era by X-ray microanalysis.

All regions  of the midgut epithelium rest on an elastic basal lamina,  so that it is
surrounded by  an elastic envelope which maintains its  shape and  acts  against con-
tracting  circular  muscles.  Mabillot  (1954)  found  similar  elastic tissue  in  the  basal
membrane of the midgut of the amphipod G¢w"4rws pw/ej*.
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The  ultrastructure  of tissue  directly  beneath  the  midgut  basal  lamina  of I)alanid
barnacles has  been investigated in detail by Koulish  (1971,  1976).  He has described
the  structure  of the  processes  leading  from  the  stratum  perintestinale  cells  to  the
midgut  epithelium  and  concluded  that  they  are  involved  in transport.  Since  large
amounts  of glycogen  are  present  in  the  adjacent  parenchyma,  it  was   surprising
that  no  glycogen  was  found  in  the  stratum  perintestinale  of  8.  G¢/¢#oz.des.  The
cytoplasm  does  stain  strongly  with  mucihematein  and  this  might  represent  carbo-
hydrate material in transit to parenchyma cells. Furthermore, carbohydrate  may be
translocated across the stratum perintestinale cells in the form of free sugars before
being converted to glycogen in the parenchymatous tissue. Such sugars would be lost
during processing.  The parasomal  corpuscles  have  similar  histochemical  character-
istics  to  the parasomes  (`Nebenkern')  of the gland  cells  of salamanders  and  snails

(Gabe,  1958)  and  probably  contain  nucleoprotein,  the  `Nebenkern'  being  closely
associated with the ergastoplasm (rough endoplasmic reticulum) of the cell (Hague-
nau,   1958).  The  large  spherules  in  the  stratum  perintestinale  cells  and  prosoma

parenchyma cells of barnacles have been described by Walker ef a/.  (1975a, b) who
found  tnat  they  consist  mostly  of zinc phosphate.  The  granules  did  not,  however,
stain histochemically for zinc or inorganic phosphate.  This lack of staining suggests
that  the  granules  are  impermeable  and  may  reflect  a  possible  role  as  non-toxic
accumulations of waste material.

The  parenchyma  cells  in  the  prosoma  contain  seasonally  varying  amounts  of
glycogen, lipid, and glycoprotein globules. Barnes, Barnes & Finlayson (1963) found
metabolic reserves  to  be  built up  on  renewed feeding in  spring  and  early summer,

:::e[::s£,dp::fas:y£Cn°::snp;envsee]Stjnac:e::::ms|£:[h;][¥££t:::cabT::::Baaf:::stfeBr[:]cekassteoc°kf
(1975)  furthermore  found  an  increase  in  alkaline  phosphatase  activity  in  barnacle
body  tissue,  apparently  associated with  metabolic processes  induced  I)y  the  spring
increase.  Lipid droplets and glycoprotein glot)ules are accumulated in the same cells
and in late summer both are lost from the body possibly to the mantle surrounding
the  ovaries.  Eggs  and first stage nauplii later contain this  lipid and glycoprotein as
constituents  of the yolk  (Rainbow  &  Walker,  unpubl.)  which is  prot)at)1y  a  glyco-
lipovitellin as in many other crustaceans.

The cells of tlle pancreatic glands have large nuclei and RNA-rich cytoplasm and
the  ultrastructural  characteristics  of  active  secretory  cells.  Proteinaceous  material
accumulates apically before Being released into the gland lumen. The discrete localiza-
tion of acid phosphatase, esterase, and occasional 1eucine aminopeptidase activity in
the pancreatic gland cells may be interpreted as lysosomal, and alkaline phosphatase
activity is probably indicative of ribosomal protein synthesis. Rainbow (unpubl.) has
found high concentrations of amylase and protease in the pancreatic glands, and so it
would appear that the pancreatic glands secrete digestive enzymes.

The foregut and hindgut play little part in digestion and absorption. Histochemical
evidence in this study is consistent with the observation that the epithelial cells secrete
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a cuticular lining,  part of which is  later resorbed  (see  Davis,  Fyhn  & Fyhn,  1973).
The variability of the histochemical results is probably a result of the metabolism of
these cells relative to the moulting cycle.
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